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'POSSE CAPTURES impels uic supci imcuucM, ."t" o.

that all of the firemen understand the JThe Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice have just been installed, three more

are on the way and two will be re- -

MEXICAN COMMANDER
FORCED TO RELEASE
AMERICAN PRISONERS
General Jacinto B. Trevino,
Mexican commander, who
released captured American
wldier.

FOUR AUTO THIEVES

Banning Fight Between Party

ficers of these institutions, showing
that charity work had been done dur-
ing the last year.

Commissioner Says Firemen
Must Also Be Chauffeurs

City Commissioner Withnell in-

tends to raise all of his firemen to be
chauffeurs. He will have a staff of
286 men competent to operate motor-drive- n

fire apparatus.
The motorization of the department

Welfare Board Indorses
Several Local Hospitals

Superintendent Schreiber of the
Welfare board announces indorse-
ment of the following hospitals:
Methodist, South Omaha, Swedish
Mission, St. Joseph's and Wise
Memorial. The Nebraska Free dis-

pensary and the Creighton dispensary
also were indorsed. Mr. Schreiber
explained that the indorsements were
based on statements submitted by of

machines this year. It is probable i

that more will be purchased next year. V

of Citizens and Hen in
Stolen Oar.

Valuations Show
Increase as Sent

- In By Assessors
(From a Buff Correspondent)

Lincoln, July 5. (Special) With
twenty counties reporting so far on
the assessment there has been an in-

crease of $2,730,384 in valuation over
the assessment of 1915. Two counties

report with a decrease of $155,372,

making the real increase $2,575,021.
The total amount reported to date is

$74,792,030 as follows:
Ill Inoreaso Decrease

Dr. Belli
Honey sooths, the Irritation, pine tar ml

the nhlearm: relieve, conseatlon, soothes th.
raw wots. Ific. Advertisement.

i NOW IN THE COUNTY JAIL

Four automobile thieves are lodged
in the county jail at the result of a

Three children under 4 years of age- -

A weak little mother who has
bravely battled poverty for year.

The father, always industrious, has
been sick for week.

Thi is one case being relieved by
The Bee' fund.

There are numerous other just as
pitiful.

Will YOU help?
Do it right NOW before you forget
Enclose a dime or $1 or $5 in at en-

velope and address it to Milk and Ice
Fund, The Omaha Bee. Or bring it
to the Bee office.
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zens, led by Special Deputy bheritt
Chris Christensen of Elk City, near
Waterloo Tuesday. Both cars have
been recovered, the one belonging to
W. M. Devitt, a member of the Oma-
ha Automobile club having been aban-
doned near Fremont.

A farmer1 near Fremont saw four
men in a car riding past his farm and
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thing was wrong and telephoned to
Waterloo. Elk Citv and' Fremont for
the authorities to investigate. Sheriff

(From a fluff Correspondent)
Lincoln, July 5. (Special) State

Treasurer Hall has. notified State
Superintendent Thomas that there is
in his handa for apportionment to the
different counties of the state for
school purpose the sum of

The statetreasurer will apportion
this amounTto the different counties
according to the achool population
and county superintendents will again
apportion the amount sent to each
county among the districts.

Vacation Attendance
Pleases School Officials

Interest and attendance at the five

public vacation schools have more
than justified them, in the estimation
of the school officials. There are 987
enrolled. This is the third week. The
term will last six weeks.

vert also new acts of its military and

Mohair Fabrics
69c Yard

Fine for bathing suits,
etc., as it is light weight
and comfortable.

These goods are 36 to
45 inches wide, sold at
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 a
yard. Colors are gray,
brown, green; also black
and white mixtures.

Special Thursday, yard

69c

Dakota's Platform
Convention to Meet

Pierre, S. D, July 5. (Special
Telegram.) A few of the delegates
to the republican state convention
and candidates on the ticket arrived
tonight for the convention which
opens tomorrow morning. '

The convention must frame a plat-
form. The national platform will be
endorsed and planks for the elimina-
tion or modification of the primary
law will be presented, as will planks
on prohibition and qual suffrage.

The candidates are to. select a chair-
man of the state committee. C. B.
Powers of Chamberlain appears to
have the lead, with Allan R. Fellows
of Sioux Falls and W. H. King of
Mitchell, candidates.

civil authorities on the frontier that
might cause new complications.

"I avail myself of this opportunity
to reittrate to your excellency the
assurance of my most distinguished
consideration. '

"Signed. C AGUILAR.'
"Having thus comolied with hieh

er instructions of my government it
offers me pleksure to reiterate to
your excellency thv assurances of my

Summer Dresses
In white net and white voiles, colored dresses in

dainty' voiles and other washable fabrics, dresses of
Georgette Crepe, Taffeta Silk and Chiffon combina-
tions, at ' ;

lz Off Regular .Price

Women's Tailored Suits
In silk, fine shepherd checks, serges and gabar-

dine ; also all the white suits, at

lA Off Regular Prices

Women's Coats (Except Jersey Knit) lA Price

Wash Goods ()Many broken lines of yoiles, marquisettes and other
light weight summer materials, values from 85c to 85c
a yard, specially priced for Thursday's selling, at

29c and 69c Yd.

Christensen organized a posse and
went after, the men in automobiles.
When the posse approached them the
four men in the car abandoned it and
took to their heels across country,
with crowd after them.

Three Are Captured.
Three of them were captured after

a running fight, but the fourth had
disappeared and the three captives
taunted the posse with their inability
to get "such a slick guy." They said
the fourth man was too smooth" to
get caught and for some time it look-
ed aa though they were right The

beat the hills to no avail for
fiosse hours. Finally the man, who
later gave his name as Henry Bogue,
was discovered by accident in a anal-lo- w

pond full of brush and weeds,
with only the tip of his nose showing.
His discovery came when one of the
searching party happened to step di-

rectly upon the hiding man.
The way in which Bogue's confed-

erates, John Evans, Ed Mulford and
Phillip Silkert, refened to him as the
"slick guy," and similar terms gives
the officers hopes that they have
caught the man who left a note in
the coil box of a recovered automo-

bile, taunting the police with their in-

ability to catch him. An Investigation
as to his antecedents is being made
and it ia hoped that he will be iden-

tified as the "city slicker" who would
"never get in."

DANGER OF WAR

WITH MEXICO IS

NEARLY PASSED

(Outlaw fr Pat 1.)

nignest consideration, signed
"ARREDONDO."

Further Suspension
Of Switching Increase

(Prom a Btftff CnrrMnnnil.nt I THE CARE of
PROPERTY

Washington, July 5. (Special Tele
gram.) I ne interstate Commerce
commission further susnended from

White Goods

Specials
Wide Corded Pique, 28

inches wide, make beau-
tiful outing skirts, our
regular 25c value Thurs-

day, per yard. . . . .19c
Dotted Swisses, 40 inches

wide, plain and fancy
dot, our regular 35c val-

ue, Thursday, yard. .25c

July 18 until January 18, 1917, the
operation of the Union Stock Yards
company of Omaha increased switch

IB

CThls Company handles prop-

erty, as well as securities, giving
careful and prompt attention
to detail and showing a tactful
consideration to tenants that
assures steady and profitable
returns. V

ing charges at South Omaha. The
operation of these rates was suspend-
ed from March 20 until July 18.

Camel is Emblem of

Prohibition Party
Chicago, HI., July 5. The camel

has been adopted as the 1916 n

emblem of the prohibition
party, according to an announcement
made today at the national party
headquarters here. The emblem con-
sists of small camels made of gun
metal in the form of a button, bearing
the letters "P. P.," for prohibition
party,

' Itopartnvatel Orders.
Wi.hlnaton. Joly I (Soeolsl Tilunn.1
Nebraska psnetone granted) Susan A. Car

penter. Bougiea. six; aaraa K. Benjamin.
HubHell, 111: Rachel A. Lamb, Oanara. Ill:
Anal Doucnsrty, WauneJc, II 1 Barak
Wyseavor, Suparlor, 111. South Dakota;
Martha Nelson. Aahton, l!i manor Doty,
AberSeen, 111.

Iowa, rural letter carriers appointed:
Joneavllle, Roy W. Jean: Deeorah, Robert
B. Morgan! Rlkader, Orlo H. Boardman:
Waehlngton, Crank Cheii Wkltlona, Her-
bert a Hambloton.

Bee Want Ads produce best remits.

n r o ,rni- ITrrerer; ii
Porch or Hot Kitchen?

Why not take a rest. this Summer and order

ernment to reach a pacific and sat-

isfactory arrangement of present dif-

ficulties. This government is anx-
ious to solve the present conflict and
it woud be unjust if its attitude were
misinterpreted. -

'"It was also the Mexican govern-
ment that earnestly suggested a plan
for cantonments along the boundary
line during the conference of Ciudad
Juarex and El Paso. This govern-
ment is disposed now, as it has always
been, to seek an immediate solution
of .the two points which constitute
the true cause of the conflict between
the two countries, towit: The Amer-- .
ican government thinks reasonably
that the insecurity of its frontier is
a source of difficulty and the Mexi-
can government on its part believes
that the stay of American troops on

' Mexican territory aside from being a

trespass on the sovereignty of Mexico
is the immediate cause of the con-
flicts. Therefore, the withdrawal of
Americans troops on one hand and
the protection of the frontier on the
other are the two essential problems,
the solution of which must be the d-

irecting object of the effort of both
governments.

' Negotiation or Mediation.
" 'The Mexican governmnet Is will-

ing to consider in a quick and prac-
tical way and prompted by a apirit
of concord the remedies which should
be applied to the present situation.

"Several Latin American countries
have offered their friendly mediation
to the Mexican government and the
latter haa accepted it in principle.
Therefore1 the Mexican government
only awaits information that the gov-
ernment of the United States would
be disposed to accept this mediation

. for the purpose mentioned above or
whether it is still of the belief that
the same results may be attained by
means of direct negotiations between
both governments. . i

"In the meantime this government
proposes to employ all efforts that
may be at its disposal to avoid the re-

currence of new incidents which may
complicate and aggravate the situa-
tion. At the same time it hopes that
the American government on its part
may make use of all effort to pre--

TIP-TO-P BREAD
from your grocer along with the other table necessaries.

No bread can be more nourishing or baked under more ideal,
conditions. The nut-lik- e flavor of the golden grain is fully re-
tained in all its original goodness.

You can't beat it with home baking. r vKintf' of Twelves
, Did you ever try Tip-To- p Bran Bread?

Designed by Feilckt
Built in the shops 0 Pathfinder

Iry it today
'

5c and 10c
BE SURE IT IS TIP-TO- P

VRAM MAM SIM.
u.s.waiHTOrncr

Lsesi fee This Lasmi r -

I Extraordinary j
i Offer on Fibre j Ham and

Bacon

cates its place in the,
aristocracy of motor-do- m.

After you have once
ridden in it and noted
the things this car
really does- - s

How its twelve cyliiK
ders make nothingout
of what were former-
ly called tests of a car

Then you'U under-
stand. 7
Take the shortest
route to learning com-

plete motoring satis-
faction.
See the new series
Pathfinder. 1

..

Sevtn-Pauen- Touring Cat fS750;
Clover Leaf Roadster with Concealed Top
f!90O; Special Enclosed Bodies up to

M800; aU f.Q.b. Indianapolis. - Com-

plete details and catalogue on request. .

Steamer Trunks
I We have in stock . fin . lot of I
I Oval Label products, selected by

epicure as breakfast staples.

VJSEsmmWBB& SSTk Star Ham in the Stockinet Covering (exclu--I

Announcing
a New Series
Don't believe what
anybody "claims" for
this great new "King
of Twelve" until
You see it for yourself.
No printed description
can tell you the real
meaning of its ability.
Let it tell you its own
story.
A glance at its beauti-
ful lines and complete

; appointments mdi--

ively an Anzjour feature) reaches you with aU the

Fibre Covered Steamer Trunk.
Heavy hardware,
tray, massive locks, cleat on
bottom, reinforced corners and
edge, well made and strong

' 'throughout. ,

In the face of a big advance
in Hie fibre market an excep-
tional buy permit us to offer
this entire lot of 86-in-

and steamer trunk

., .
ur choice

retained all the ncn
toewstrraet Bike it off aa 70a
it; the StoddnsI kwpe the good
to the last elice.

Buy a
Whole

Star Ham.

Ifi
economical

Star Bacon ia 100 pood the
National bmk&st. Stripe Mlscted
for appadstnc comHoation, a atrnk
ofiat and a etnak of leu.

Always ask for Armour's Star.
H Ttmr desler cannot supply jog,
phoo. oe hla name.

1 1 ..irmnriHiinvH.nii -

ARMOURCOMMNV
aoot. Bo.ais. an., tata ana towts.. anion. D. loss. Onalw, ST s0.1 w.
tv wuxasoa. sett a Q. TaL so. 170.

$7--M

j

Frelfcg&Steinle j
J "Omaha' e Best
I Baggage Builder t I
j ; 1803 Farnam

X,F0SHIER MOTOR COMPANY
UU-1- 3 Famaa. Street. OaalM. DeaglaaCOSl. ' Tfrnil riistr ii -7


